
TOWN AN) COUNTY.

Ti'E.M5 o1' T1i.: NI-:ws ANI) I I: AL.
-'1'ri-wcckly edition, 1)tu' dolltrs per
nnum, ill 'advance; weekly tditlion,

two dollars amil tity ceits pe'rnn(irw,
in adVan(1ce. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwitrds.

RA.rr.s O" I.':It'Is1i.-One dollar
per inel for the first insertion, . (1
lifty.cents per inch for ecilll subsecl 1ent
Ins itonl. These rattefsapply to all mul-
vertisemmit.s, of wvhatevelr nattu rc, and
in-e parable strictly in advaneo. Coii-
Sracts for tllree, six or t.welve mnonth>}
mande onl very liberal terms. Tr-iu-
sient local notices, ten cent per
Hine For the first insertion and seven
atnd.one-half cent-,: per line for each
subseqluent inserliOn. Oilit uaries 11n1
tril)ltes of respect. cha,rged ns ndver.
tiseieits. Slimpllle anlillIlCo1ncm'its oi

marriatges and deaths pubilished ireo of
charge, and solicited.

All comiunic'ations, of whatsoever
nature, should he addressed .to the
WVinnsboro P'ublishingo (omlptny,
Winnsboro, S. C.
New" AdVerl4( lm1'nts.

Just Received-J. F. McMaster &
Co.

D)r. Latdd hais at curiosity in f,he yh'llPe
of anl cit.i-lrege calf. Theic animlni
'was borl (lead, lvith its lead somlfncW\vlt
deformed, but. its legs are a11" perfect.
PIltsoNnr.-Mr. D. A.' Millef*, a

former "Boro'Boy," and now a resi-
dent of Florida, is on at short visit 'to
his relitives here. Mr. Miller left
WXinnsboro Sever.at years ago, but not
)etfe e 1(had mado inanuy wirmn frionlds.
''hose are glad to welcome 111n to his
olt home, and; wit Ii ourselves, wish
him at very pleasant stty.

1inn.-A house on the fiurmi ofi'r
1 . A. (iaillard was destroved 'by fire
on Wediesdy nornting. The occl-

pants awoke about three O'clock, find
ing the "buildillg in 1m1111p(s1, the flee be-
inlg chicilh y oi (,he roof. The .oc..a-
paTnts had barely time to escape. '1
saved only one bedstead aucii" littlk
bedclothing. There is no exaot ac-

counting for the ire, but it was most
probably acci(leltal.

The new advert iscinent of Messrs
J. F. McMaster & Co. sets fortli somtc

of the iniy articles they have in store

Among these, special attention is calle(
0to newly received lot of m uslins
lawns, stripes, shirlinlgs, sheetings ant

drills; itiso, a lot of shoes fromt ths
Virg;inia State Prison, every pair o

w hich is warranteca. These g;oods wil
all be sold at lowest cashl prices, -i(

buyers will do well to look after them

A lady, writing from Virginia, says:
'-Latt wveek:1 visited -Emory and Hen,
ry College, situated on the A. M. & 0
i. 11. In the cemetery I found gravei
with names of soldiers from our deal
old State. I enclose the list. wlicl
you can publish if you think advisable
Thle College was) used aIs a hlospitai
during thie wanr." Th'le followinIg is 11h<
list: J. 1I. Pearson, 2nd S. C. Rogi
ment; J. M. Buckniell, P. S. S., S. C
Regiment; W. B3. Norris, 6th1 S. C

Regimlent; TI. .J. Reeves, 5ith S. C
Rlegimienit; R. IM. Sise, 1st S. C. Riegi
1ment1; .J. W. King, 7th S. C. Tlegimnent
J. F. Nelson, 3rd S. C. Rattalion ; J1
ID. Brown, 3rd 8. C. Batlionti10l; E
M. Ward(, 5)th S. C. l?egimen'lt; 8. (C
Stackeopen, 7th S. C. RIegimenCIt. Tiw<
grave's matrkedl '-unIknlown," 14tih an
15thl Regimen0t.s, S. C. 1.

Tm'ej RiAn .no0an OrrniesIo.-A cot
resplondenlt of' tihe New,s and Couric)
writing fromi Wimisboro0, say.s:

Th'le merchaents of this pla1ce, feelinj
thle ruinous ell'cs or thie policy of' thi
Charlotte, Columbia and1( August

stationis, me,1 01n the 10th lnst, to con1
sideOr som2e( lan1 of relief. After a Cul
and1( harmllonIious5 dliscusstin a1 commIit
tee waIs app)ointed, consistting (3

Messrs. JameIIs BeaCty, James10 A. Brice

Groeschel a.id WV. R. D)oty, to carr;
outi the determlilnationl of the meet ing
which wats, first .t.o make 2an etlbrt t
1(idce thie athlorities5 of th10 Charlott3
CJoluia)I anid Autgusta Railroad 1;
tranlspor't cotton by wveighit and nec
byV moin-emon'211t. : second2(, (the f1r,
plan fhilig) to take steps8 towaird t lj
organlizaltion of' a joint. stock wago'0
train for thle hlinhlg of' cotoni t.oLl
tieton depot, a statioll between Coluni
b)1a and1( A lstoni onl the Gr'eenville ain
Columbia Railroad, pr'ovided lowv rat
could be secured fro-m~ that point I
Charleoston.
Our cotton buyers amnd melrcIfhn

have thus bcn driven to the Svidi,'ian
are no0W resolyed to ivithdrIV thei
p)atr'ona1g froin a :corpo)ratidyl 'thi
seems15 to havwe 110 regard for the ihite
ests of thlis townl or Its peopl'.
looks, to an1 unp1rejuidiced observ'e
that this rod 1s op)erted( solely for (I
benfit of Its oilers and1( thc10"11'
and as a mnattcer of fat the moroi an
anid p)lan1tors ailong its 111n0 are~victin
izedl in order thlat a favored fewv ii
prosp)or. Our town has been goi
"down hill" for several years, n1,

'only because of the disastrous freig]
discimuinationis against it.
We woro. led to believe that the Lo,

'islature would do Jfome1ting. for 'ius
thle last session, but niothinIg tras doln
and we have come to tihe conclusic
thlat, unless we help ourselves,no1 rell
will come from any other sourc
Hlence thle aeL on .as above r.9portel
More on this bget' .
We were of course awvare of ti

meeting of mIerchlants above describe
We preferred, however, to miake
reoporL pf the proceedings till son

p)ositivo 'action should ifato been take
-There have been so miany mneetii
held, wvithout fruit, that weo had fea
abodfWthis onle, ie hope somnetii
may come of it.
We are Iiformed thuW Mr Sole

Haas, the general freIght agonlt of t
Charlotte, Columbia anud Augue
Railroad Company, has written to s
that now rates on cotton, based up
measurement, will be pubilished, abc
the 10th of July. Those rates, h

a, 'an arties. VA tu.nt the ayn 1

TIIl $IIEICIFI'S OFF"1ICE.

A Lotter on the Rinlnet, from Itepreen-
tativeolowuey.

li3:srs. .dilor's: I notice inl T in.:
N K.:wi.AN1, 111.:nam, of the 11th inlst.,
a communication froin J. W. Lylos, in
whichl he "goes for" the ltcprcsenta-
tires.

I will state for the information of the
people generally that. thero has beenl
no recoimenldation forwarded to the
(overnor by the 1tepresentat ives.
That,wo have been conslting about
the matter I admit, and in doing so we
were only discharg.ing a part of' Our

duty.
I Sa ort thelltepresentltives that in

this iiatter (hey have nto lispositionl to
act regardless of tOle wislhes of, the
I )nuocratic party. If the nemubers of
thr party want- a voiec inl the selec!tion
of t;llivers to fill twrexpired termis, they
should fohn let it be kniow through
the proper cnel, which is our Exec-
uttive Coiuinittee.

ii, 16 lny op)ini.o that it is not the
duty of'the Ipreseutatives to .either
encourage or discourage a primary
election, biut as Iepresentatives to
niike whint we consider alt.tahic recotin-

inc<mlations; proilded the party fails to
instruct. us b.ibre thv.should be imade.

l. C. CaLowNEY:t.

A .UU0DUI1l.N MIlttC,L'.

A South Sea Man clais to Bring Dead
Animals Back tO Life-A Story thittNeds
Con iirnntlon.
A nilraele hits be11 wvrought ill the

Souuth Seas.' h1itabist, mnued . Sig-
nor ltotiura-, hits, i,tiYnted a process of
suspeldig niimati<on ii aiuiimals -in-
definitely and of restoring it, at pleas-
ure. Ini conlnectiont with N1r: damnos
Gant, who luas at frezing chtuber" on
one oi' the headlands of Svdney I [ar-
bor, lie has beet operatirig on dogs,
eats, larbs n111 other domestic- amli-
mal4S. A slight1punctureis m11adu in the
ttog'; calr andt( two drops, , iitaSouth
Ameri:ui 'vegetalle ioison are iiject-
ed. In three or four liinutes the vital
t'u adtlylk pre sugfoended; the framie be-
co eW rigid ; tle beiairb ceases. to beat;'
th& titil' 1to longoi' wtgs; the dog iS
dead-so dead, that decomuposition
would set in if the body were not
frozen into the hardness of stone aind
the brittleness of glass. 'llch dog is
laid away on a shelf inl the refrigerator,
andlll roImains thero for weeks adt
nionths, tiiif it is the plea -tue of Sig-
nor ltot ura to resusitate himt. Then
the sub,ject. is imelrsed in a tubl) of
warm W-atcr for tell minu11ttles and
brouglit back to blood heat,. A few
dropitof the atidote to the poison are
injectel with : silver syringe. In five
miittles iiitelligelnce re..Curns to (lie eye,
rigidity leaves the limbs, the tail is
gently waggedl and the dog barks and
trols as though nothing had hapleinied.
Tbe inventtor's experiments Onl ani-
Itais ihave been so successible that -be
hlas requested the Governor to allow
hin to operato on the noxt felon under
capital senten1e. ie proposes to
freeze him lp .for ai month anld then
thkw him out, and declares with the
sublimle fiiith of a genuino discoverer,
that he has no Fear of a fatal result.
Signor llotura is uncertain whether the
longevity of the subject is afll'ct.ed by a
teIIIpoI y suspeioni of aimiiationt,
buit h,el leves t it thie period of' .inert-
ness will niot be cut out ot' onie's f'uil
..time, but will simply be so many
weeks, imonthles .or years "of' uncon-

'scious existenie tacked oat to one0's
'seti.eint lif'e." The -account of this
-)process9 is so senlsationllI that it' it had

- appeared originally in an American

hiavo i'egardted it as an ingenious hoax,
'Ibut inaueh as it has been transf'er--redl fi'om thie coltumnsi of' tho Australian
-press to those of the London 'Times,> and heralded with the utmost gr'avit1y1 as 41K w/onderful discovery," who sahall
t-darlettlisisslit so-ightly?- -Who can
say ink.thIis.yearof grace. that anythiing
is too stranige to be truu? 'Thle praicti-

-cal iresult wyhich the invenitor hopes10 to
aiccompilishi is the tranIsp)ortaltion of
surp'hlus live stock. fromi Austr'alia, to
FEuriope; but why should1( the applica-
tion of' Ihle proces~s 1)e restricted to (lie
mmiat (irado? Let it' ounce be (demion-
stratetd that (ho lives 9f humuanl beings
an bc dliscontinlua fot' definite
peiodls anid r'esuimed at the instaiice of'

.. the operator, and1( suicidle will become
f' unhpopuilaLr. Persons who are t.ired of

livmng in flhe present1 degeiiei'ate age,
and-4who hope for somhiniig bet ter' in
thie futlrc, instead of' using (lie r'evolv-
er or jnnumpig into somec convenit

Sriver, wvill have thieir ears piei'ced and
be packed away on Ice until a given
Sd re.u-Exchange.
t W1u.ut.i.s, lUtnxui & CNo's Caam>'ro'us.

I on the buallet in board cif the Cottoii E.-

-. clnniye, a 1'intigU of' the eiorsl' of-WI 'l:amns, irn'iie & Co., was hold yes-
I lordaty af'ternoon in the cxchatnge comn-
s 1iuitt(eO roomi. IMehvoen thirty and
0 f'oi'ty ti1rms, reCpreenOltig unseur'cdin-

dlebtedness'5 aggrcegatin1g $2861,000, took
s .>ai't in tile progge~0%Lgjg ,Mr.i, ,JQhn,X
di fat ulcey proelde(L ifqneli0r'11 -~

r' ligh tion wa# ikiaulfestyd ij / cgrlot
it, thejI eged i(lidi ofMu' iaia~

[to made by Mr'.tlIirhi ,in thie Pamoidof' t'he
t) ally (that lie would pay cycrvthimg be-
" fore leauviig New-v Yor'k. Other gen.

LS flemnch cohtiiied to have faith ini Mr.
- WillIams' pr'omises. They sa1(idtat
y' the1 full1 extentf (lhe indebtedlness wvas
"known to hin w!hen he n1ade thiefinSlis ireturn to Charleston, they beliced

It was mietrely for the p)ur1pose of collect-
lng (lie neessaryv fluids. They, there

it remarks that had been Indulged i
3, gratuitous ami pr'onattur'e. It wal
'II agreed on all sides that' Mr. *Willami

ofwas legally r'esp)onsible fot' the nets og
B. hIS atnter, anld, aifter dl~i8si,
2-, .ceff tittee of 5%s 1L~al ip ited tc

1o monT of thle sums ,h('ld, 'failng i
E1. that, to pr'oced against Mr. Wilhiam:
1to tihe full extent of the law. Vrl.owiamounts dute the late f1rm of Williams

10 lirnIo A Co. by .nle,mber's. pf tho0 .JE
ai. chiige,'will i'cdtte' 1110 aggregate t<
ys aligut $250,000.--2%, Y. TLimes, Jun
rs 4th.

ig -efering to tile allowance of pii
m g y gIlei to , nls

. ,e tilm ZinQ'a#en, hig at'yl$ lir ai
lie artIcle on (lie subject says that $,50
(a year is te usual' sum allotted In th

liihest grade of life, even In tIle ease
ofmnwho have from $100,000 t<

yn $50 000 a year. A ladv whose hiu
uf' mpp hpp, p;'p,i$$15,060 to $30,00
r. wotil goSLlunnually from $1,000 t
S$2,000.-

(A t,tfor' the "Modl"-thbroo fc
g o.ran aL V W. H{Aner on

JUST RECEIVED!

Figurcd Mfuslihs, Figured and
Whito LawiS, (ontennial Stripes:
anmbrio .ftslinls, Bloachedl and
Unbleachod Shootings and Drills.

ALSO,
A lot of Shoes from the VirginiaStato Prison, every pair of which we

guarantee.

ALSO,
Gcnts' Straw and Fur Hats of the
ltest styles.

ALSO,
Cassimoe'os, Tweeds, Jeans and

Dot ton ades.

J. F. nrcMASTER & CO.

N. B.--A lot of Blue 'Flanol and
Yaelt Cloth Suits fur salo cheap.
juno 19

FOR SALE.
FEW very line thorough blood pigs,the best in the county. Soventy-ltve

alays old, and will weig;h sevent-five
pounds. D. It. FLENNIKEN.
may 27

TOWN ORDINANCE.
-I E it enacted and ordained by the
.1 Intendant and \Vardens of the
town of Winnsboro, S. 0.. in Council mlct:
That, for the purpose of raising sup-

plies for tho year commencing April 1,
1879, and ending April 1, 1880, a tax for
the sums undl in the manner hereinafter
muentioud shall be raisod and paid into
the treasury of the said town, for the use
anJ service thereof, that is to say: two
andi ono-half mills <aiwlorem upon overy
lollar of the vauto of all the real and per-
sonal property within the corporate limits
of the town of winnsboro; two dollars, to
be paid by every male inhabitant between
the ages of sixteen and fifty-livo yrars, in
lieu of working up,n the street-4 of said
town; and throo per cent. upoL the
amount of s.des at. auction.

2. All taxes assessed atnd payable un-
der this shall be paid in the .following
kinds of funds and no other: Gold and
silver coin, United States currency and
national bank note,

3. All taxes assessed herein shall be
dte and payable between the 1st day of
October and the 30th day of November,
1879, inclusive, and all taxes remaining
lueandIunpaid on the lst day of Decen-
ber, 1879, shall be collected by distress
or otherwise, as now prescribed by law,
together with all legal costs.

1. All personi owning property in the
corporate limits of the said town of
Winnsboro are required, between the lth
day of June and the 1st day of August,1879, inclusive, to make sworn retnrn of
said property for taxation to the town
clerk, and the said town clerk is herebyrequired, when property-holders fail to
refuse to make said sworn return, to
add fifty per centun to the return of the
previouis lunlilicip-tl year.
Done in Council. this thirty-first dayof MA. A. D. 1879, under the corporate

seal of the said Town Council.
(SF.AI,.) JAS. A. BR.[CE,

Attest: Intendant.
E. S. (ITANDLEn,

Clerk.

THE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WITil IMPROVED ROLL.

MANUF~AoTURED BY

J. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBORtO, S. C.

The subscriber has had fifty years
experionce in the gin business.-

J. MV. ELLIOTT.
juno 14l-3mos
WINNSBORIO HOTEL.

MRIS. M. W. BROWN.

H-IS IIotel, situated in the centre oIthe town, offers and guarantees to the
p)ublio inducements unsurpassed by any
other houso in the place. ''ablo sup-)
plied with the bost in the markcet. Comn
fortablo rooms and polite attention.

Terms- 2.00 per day. aug 9-tf

S HIPMAN'S
-DUPLICATING

Simple, Convenient, Neat atnd
Cheap. E"very bnsinos man

should have one.

NO INK OR "PE REQUIRED,

The undersigned is pi'epared t<
fill orders. Samples can be seen ai
any time. El. S. CHANDLER,

Agent.
june 14.68mose
MORRIS HOUSE

TYITHE MORRIS HOUSE yeou &M
get tratisient or rdgm,lar b'oar4ia prices t

suit thb times, wvitht acoommodations nt

sturpassed in Winnsboro.
A.- A MORRIS,

DhMPropniotow.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING P

NEW HOjIE a

0

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
an<l most THO12OCHLY constructed
SEWING MACH INE ever intvented. Anl
the wearitng parts atro lnmcd of lito QEvT
STEEL, CARE:FULLY TMPR_ED
nal nr ADJUSTALE.

Itrtan the A rTo NrA.r'Is. rl;r'ToNj It
has tho LA1JE.E8' JJOItflJr1 It has tho 0
Easiost Threaded Shuttlo.
The BOUDINS are -WOUND withoutItUNNING or UTHR1tEA.DING tlit

MAUIINE.
It has a rr .rSETTINa NEED'LE; Itls a DIAL for regulating tho length of stitch,WITHOUT TESTING; It hs a tGLARGE

SPA OE under the arm; It is NOIl41.ELEC,and has more polats of EXOIELLENO thanall other machines comnblied.
AI-Agente wanted In localities

where we aro not representod.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
.30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

\TOW IS THE OPPORI' U 11'Y
AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT 1

Presorvo your books, periodicals,
nowspapers and music.
State, county and railroad oflicers, and

business men generally, supplied withblan k boo's made to any hattern.
All families have old books, periodi-

mis, newspapers, musio, &e., which they
diesira to transmit to their posterity. Then

HAVE THEM REBOUND !

Which will preserve them and will makethem look almost as well as now.
Old books, &o., should not only be _

rebound, but the current literaturo of the
present day should be po in a durable
form for preservation as well.
This can be done in the shortest po- Isibl ; time, with the best material, in the

most bandsome and durable style, and at
a price which cannot be duplicated any-where, by .E. Rt. S'TOKIES,
Stationer, Bookbinder and Blank Book
Manufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

CoiUrnrA, S. C.
Send in your orders at once,mch 8

TAX RETURNS.
THE County Auditoi;' or an a.sist'ut,will be at the follpving places n (
the days designated foriihe purpose ofreceiving returns of the ikxpayers of the
county, for tbe next lis6al .year, via;

Woodwvard's, Juno 6an L7-
lRidgeway, June 9 and,j11-Blythewood, June 11 aigd 12.
Gladden's Grove, Junq 13..
Caldwell's Storn, June 14.D)urham's, June 10 and 17.-
Jet Cr~ek, June 18 and 19. -

Hloreb, Juno'l3 and 24.
Jonkinaville, Juno 25 and 26.
Monticelio, June 27 and 28.Feastorville, June 30 and July 1,WVhito Oak, July 3.£
.The ofice at this place (Winnsboro)wvill be open from 1st to 5th June, and ~

from 4th to 20th July. Eaoh 'taxpayer is
required to make return on oath of all
real and plersonal property (owned or controlled by them on
June 1st. All citizens betweenthe ages of twenty-one and sixtyyearh, except those exempt by law, are
required to make return of their polls.After the 20th July, a penalty of fifty percent. dttaehes. L, N. W1IHERtS,
may 6.-txt,f County Auditor.

DESS GOODS!
DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS
qITE would respectfully invite an
IV inspection of our Stock of

Dross Goods by the ladies of Winns.
boro and vicinity. Oilr stock con-
sists of Iron,-frame Grenadines, All
Wool Buntings, Lace Bunting,Dontolles, Beige, Linen- Lawn,
Pacific Lawn, Corded Jiconets,
Corded Piques, Suitings, &c., &c.

A BEAUTIFUL XSSORLTMENT'-
of Browvn Linen Dress Goods, with
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and complete.
A new lot >f White and Colored
Trimmings just opened, , Second
lot of Cassimeores from Charlottes-
ville mills opened a few days since.
A lot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui--
to Notting ust in.&

N. B.-AutoluaticFTly Fans for
sale here.

PALETTEO JEOUS'

UNDER THE WINNSBORO HIOTEL,
HABE14IOH'#S OLD STAND.

IWQL'Dinform my friends and the
found at the abovo stand att hll Beasonable
houts road.y to*alt on tliem, Wiith an

Sexperionce of. thirty -odd yea..s in the
Sbusida~s, I gaaraftoo to savo'all. k1hcds
of dr$gce in a,manner tl46 wilt, suit the
taste of' overy onle.
MINTJULEPS SPECIALTYE
Achol o ihof lIquore atd

OlCgara al*.ay od hM)d. .i4hie' call.

DRINK ARIOSA COFFEE.

THIRD ARRIVAL OF C

NEW GOODS THIS SPRING. 4

ALL WCOL Buntirngs in Black and Colors, Black Crepe, Al- y
pacas, Cashmoros and Lawns. Linen Suitings in Stripes and Plain
Colors. A large assortment of White Goods, such as Jaconots,
Swiss, Viotoria Lawn, Piques and Ca)nbrics. A full line of Linen
Drills and Cottonados. Also, Cassimeros, Bleached and Brown
Shirting and Shooting, Plain and Figured Lawns, Cambrics and 9Porcalos.

CALICOES? CIALICOES?!T CALICOES !?!

-CALL AND SEE-.

TruE DIAMOND shIIR.
0

A nice line of Hats in Straw, Wool and Felt.
Our Shoo Stock is fullor than over, which fact speaks for itself.

Clothing in great variety, and a full and complete stock of

GROCERIES.
No baits thrown out to catch the unwary. All Goods sold at a O
gitimato Profit.
P. S.-A largo addition to our Notion Dopartment will arrive in
few days. F. ELDER & CO.
may 20 O

DR1INK~ ARIIOSA COFFEE.

EW FTJRNITURE!
FOR DESIGN AND WORKMANSHIP UNEQUALED.

EVERYTHING WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
-PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.-

A now supply of Window

Shades, Picture Frames, Pic-

tures, Wall Pockets, Brackets

2s', Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat

trsses, and Children Car-

riages.
For prices, call at the first

- _ ~class

:FT.R TITTRJE STO~E J
efore making your purchases elsewhere.

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AT MODERATEPRICES.

ALSO PREPARED TO MAKE TO ORDER.
0

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of MA3talio and Rosewood Oases and
loffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

R. W. PIHILLJIPS.
oct 22

IT IS T111E
ON~LY SEWING MACHINI

wl1C11 I1.&% A

Ec1f-Th'read.ng Shuttle.

-. fl has Self-Stti1g Needle.

Ncycr Skips Stitches,
___lI the L.ightest Ruhlnn

-
ANewandSimplelDevice
Windingj the B3obbin

_ Without removMh the 51 ap froi
1<*~~~ -, ~the )al.i t .e .Ih. n:z ,ath-

-' -W, Tho tha let, tho Moset Durabiand Ia every respoot t$e
BEST FAMiLY SEWDNC MACHINE.
The "NEW AMERICAN" ia easily learned, does noc g atout of order, and will do more wcrh

with loos labor thant any other machine. I.lustrated Circular furnisheCd on op;,lcation.
.A..GENT s N A.N~ TrE D-

T. Q. BOAG, Agent for F1airflold.

A VALUABL.E INVENTION
WILSTHSENIOL REOWNEDN

in workmanship is equal to a Chronomneter Watch, an
as elegantly finlshed as a first-ciass Piano. Ut receive
the highest awards at the Vienna and Contennial Exp<
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than oth4
machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There are moi
WIL.SON MACHINES sold in .the United States tha
the combined sales of all the others. The WIL.SO
MENDING ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairini
WITHOUT PATCHINC, given FREE with each machinm

WANT.iWILSON8EIGMACHINE "i
CHICAGO, IL'L., U. S. A.

A PFNNY SAVED WEW MUmIER COOK
IMPJIOYEMENTOF 1979.

IS A PENNY GAINED.
HOT ILAST

You can save money by calli,g at the
Grocery Store of W. H.DONLY,oi

Just opened a filoo lot of Sugar Cured
Canvassed' HfainS 'at prices to suit 4
the the titnes. Also a select stockc Coffees.
a.nd Su hirs. Arbuokle's Unground Jioust- 5f~tt
ed C0 eo a 'speotity AU thd favorite
br&nds of 'Augus 1nour, Bolted Meal a' OEsOTHTO
soriptions, Chewing and SumokngTobao- Perfect for all kinds of Cooking and Hi
co, igare from the highest to the ohoap- ing Irons.
est brands, Boots and Shoes at low Always ready and reliable,figures. LedIes' flne cloth Gaiters, all
ases,' lower than .the lowest, Choice The nmoBt satisfactory Stove aode and I
Wines and LIQuors, Porter Beer, and Ale, - Cheapest.
Fresh Sparkln Cider,. ider Vinega A' Se dfr civoulaui.
and Lemons Give me a gall. I w5i WiUIEY M'G.(4O
net be undersold, W. Hi DON~LY. £-1y 123bestnut S~Phmay81

1pRY the bofit two anid a,bcn

eiorathY,dttnroEe e tnar XEt
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SECOND STOCK
OF.~

SPRING AND SIJM1ER GOODS
ARRIYD AT

SUIENHEIMER
&.

GROESCHEL'M,
Consisting of 200 pieces Calico,

50 pieces Muslin, 25 pieces Piquo,White and Figured, 100 pieces
Bleached Domestic, all select brands,
Now York Mills, Wamsutta and
Fruit of the Loom.

Dress Goods in all etyles and
quality, All Wool Buntings, Cash-
mores, Cottonades and Brown
Sheeting,
OUR STOCK OF CLOTHIIG,

Boots, Shoes and Hats is complete,which we sell at very low prices.
All we ask is to give us a trial before
buying elsewhere, as we take par..ticular pains in showir g our goods.
OUR NOTION AND MILLINERY

Department is full of New Goods
and Styles. Ladies' Gloves from
one to six Buttons in Lyle Thread
and Silk. Ladios', Misses' and
Children's Hose in all styles and
colors. Fans and Ladies' Neck Wear

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIO1

Collars and Cuffs and many styles
of Buttons.

o0-

SPECIALTY.
100 Parasols at 25 cents each.
100 Neck Ties at 5 cents each.
25 pairs Boys' Button Gaiters,

worth $3.00, for $1.00-Nos. 10, 13,
and 1 to 4.
One lot Women's Shoes, Nos. 3

and 4, at 50 cents.
One lot Gents' Shoes, worth $8.00,

sold for $1.00.
Remember all these will only be

sold for the next

THIRTY DAYS
at these prices, before taking stock
and a change of the firm.

Respectfully,
SUGENIEIMEH & GROE80IEL.
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FOR a cool glass of Pure Lager
Beer-superior to all others-call

at F. W. HADENIOHT's.

AJthe Winnsboro Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot of new, dlie,ap and ele-
gant goods. Millinerf'and Fancy
Goods in all the latest styles and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Bong,
having a first-class milliner to dessist
her in this Department, is fully .pre..pared to please the most fastidious,
a.nd will take pleasure in -doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, .Kid .Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Tiees or Searfs ;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,
Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmnings
--in fact a full stock of such goods
as are usually found in a first-class
Millinery, Dry Goods and Fancy
d*oods Establishment.

SHOES.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes; also, a nice assortment of
Men's Shoes.

GROCEIES.
A full and fresh stock of Family

Groceries :Bacon, Meal, Flour,
Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,

I Starch,
"" owder,

Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,-
Tobacco,

Kerosene 0i1.
In short, you can find all you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
the same goods can be bought any-C where. Don't forget to call. No

nl trouble to show goods.
Nd J. 0. BOAG.

SE~WING JIAOINEWl.
I Sixteen new and first-class Sewing

Machines to be in store In a day or
so. The New and Improved Vetti-
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F.1; also, the*New and Improved American, rang.
ing In price fron $20 upwards.
ries of good, responsible companies,.
and are warranted to be just as
represented. ~0 OG

Agent for Fairfield Cosunty.
mayS8

at baveartlsped4*thC~4

be ;E4n.f.Pe


